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("I rarely undertake anything un.
,s I am reasonably sure of success,
have had many disappointments,

'it few failures. I never set myself
.task vithout comolctin? it before
(urn to the next matter to be taken

1. If every young man starting
tr;in life would but determine to
mplete the day's task before ai
ding his thoughts to dwell on the
ening's enjoyment he would be
sonauiy sure 01 maiung a success
life. The chap who works by the
sk" and sDends the best cart of

;iiworking hours in watching the
,ick,has no place in the business
Vrld. Laggards can never succeed

anv of

gfc, ,
jEverybody'll bo by nnd by.
jxandef Kurd la coming.
m... - ;

iiYfost 111 the
l;t(liicliidod In tlio Democratic ma- -

,ino seems in uo in invor 01 wiu
(pjsubsldy bill.
wr, - - - - ..
gtljbegins to look bb ir J. Plerpnnt

j7rgnn,wns to be tho for ull

m

walk life." Edwin Haw--

happy
Hume

everyone United Stales

target

M

unpleasant things you want to
about money barons and so

th?".

Igorlinps the Supreme Court de-

rail' llu .loolulmi In .r.lAt Hint Ihn
cfnolulu Importers might not be
rJturbi'd In their Chrlstmn's happl- -

nm

Hawaii.

LMaita alv rrnllrnmt Prnnlilnntd hnve
r l nn tn l.rtl.t ! n ltnolilanl'u
.!age, Information on tho changes
flJ?,wcro able to bring aboutI.mj mi,,m .

.

yfslilp subsidy bill looks liko
Real thing, judged from tho

in today's dispatch. If
tail 'can do auything to help It

Gwigh, 110 opportunity should be

!

&

fiiyor" Fern's announcement that
'111 bo it, candidate for
itl unexpected. Ills party will
kjbtedly put him forward with

ecommonuntlon that he dlda t
lislmuch harm as the Republicans

he would.

'l.n.u ntnnrs um tln BK.an.fnn I ..
l4ktC. rf.vno HlfD 11, V DIVUtlfclUIl ...
r- - jitjiiritnin is improving. As the
ijUitlpiia npprnacli, It seems as If
Utfiloiiso of Lords might bo reform-gWiut'.n- ot

abolished. Some people
9. 'jotjConslrlcr this result as prop-- 5

Classed as an Improvement.
jt

OwXlh'ot tho Republican party Is
itralghfened out, It Is about time
jtrnon a little energy not pur-
sed and go ahead. In other

man should begin early
fjlijs full shnro In preparing for
;Very Important work of tho com- -

fr'
ojne, peotilo may bo unkind

jighfto ask Avhether tho million.
t isof world-wid- e reputatlonf who
BJljIla'tely passed to their final re- -

rjyjKe mat for which Million-5'(Mor-

Is getting part of his re- -
ipn cartn.

t loyornnr Frear unquestionably
yll'r.?'nt tho band. Hut If

'
tho

agcrs 01 tno band forgot tho
jtenor'ft coming nnd remembered
departure of Car- -

.With, a concort on the wharf, It
rj?iwcu appear that Honolulu
Wnatural for Go'ver- -

in gcnoral.

THOSE RESIGNATIONS.

rVB tllft )ttnnin ...- - it.."HIM, IlilJJCr in IIIU
KAeJof its Interview with Oover- -

jitllliari' no Intention when I

l??ln.ne.nilnt,'onB unt" n'ter
W'SJiT'; iur uie lining or me
Mspectlvo vacancies, for 1 had

SiMIdea at that, t me that either
PgoJ Woodruff gr' Justice
fjldor' intended to resign so

Htiis statement on the part of
ffcyernor Frear ;'

oli the hot-al- l- balloon of the .
.prnpon ' paper (that, when
Ider'g Impending resignation

i announced Immediately foN
'Ji'bV Qovfrnor Frcar's do- -

Bdltor

WBBKLY BUILL.BTIN
tor SU Montni .Ho
Fet Vr, MirwhielnU.S I.oo
Pel Yttr, MrnhT n Cuudi.. I.Ho
PerYtir iotptld, loicigo 3.00

LARGEST

185
256

Entered it the fottoffict fct llooolula
u econd-cli- m titer.

UESDAY

KTovcry

antipathy

effectually

a
parturc, blatantly and mali-
ciously Insinuated that Frear
know all about It beforehand
nnd had gone to Washington to
recommend n successor to Wild-
er.
What tlio Governor says In this

Instance Is absolutely true. Ho did
not know that Wilder Intended to
resign "so scon." Wilder himself
didn't know It.

Hut when the morning paper so
solemnly declares that HiIh Is a de-

nial of tho statement that the Gov-

ernor when leaving knew of Justice
Wllder's contemplated resignation,
It apilu makes Itself ridiculous.

Governor Frear was asked one
hour before his departure for the
mainland If he knew that Justice
Wilder Intended to resign. Ills re-

ply was that ho knew nothing of
Justice Wllder's plans.

The same day Justice Wilder
stated that he had Informed the
Governor several weeks bofore of his
Intention to quit the bench.

It Is unkind oil the part of the
morning paper to "blatantly nnd
maliciously Insinuate" more.

MORGAN'S TREMENDOUS MONEY

POWER.

Although our brief dispatches do
no gve tie complete details, it is
p.obable that the financial combina
tion between J. I'lcrpont Morgan,
Thos. J. Ryan nnd Levi P. Morton
Is one of the results of tho passing
at tho Equitable Life Assuranco So

-- r .- y. ,. xur
pont Morgan,

This last reported merger Is in
incident of tho greatest money mo
nopoly ever known.,

When tho Enultabl deal wnn nut
through the New York World
sketched the, enormous financial
power placed In tho hands of one
man by noting the fct that Mr.
Morgan's purchase gave him abso-
lute control of funds un to 11.KS4.- -
C24,r58 and a voice In the disposi
tion of some ?34G,G93,271 more.

What J. Plerpont Morgan bought
from Thomas F. Rvan wna not n mi.
Jonty of the stock of the Kqultabl'e

Assurance Society, but the priv-
ilege of controlling over HG0.000.- -
000 of other people's money, says
uie worm.

"Tlio Equltnblo stock that Mr.
Ryan originally owned rnuM mv
only $3,514 In legitimate dividends
unoer tno 7 per cent clause In the
society's charter. Mr. rtvnn ni,i
James Hasten Hyde 12,500,000 ,for
this opportunity to earn I3.GI4 a
year, wnat Mr. Morgan has paid
to Mr. Ryan is Btlll a Becret, but Mr.
Ryan Is not In the habit of soiling
anything for less than he paid for it.

"The Morgan Interests have long
dominated the Now York Life. Now
with tho assets of the Equitable in
their possession they wield what Is
probably the most tremendous finan-
cial power concentrate.! In ii. hnni
of any set of private Individuals In
me world. The control of this
mousand million dollars of policy-
holders' money mennn Urn .l., i
treato a market for Morgan securi
ties una to close the market to othor
securities when desired. It means
power to elevate prices or depress
prices. It means the domination ot
mure uaiiKB anu trust companies and
of their deposits anil financlnl infln.
once. It means Immedldte access to
minions of dollars of other people'i
money whenever this moqey lg need
cd for Morgan purposes, it means
mo opportunity to exploit the sav
igs or Hundreds of thousands of
Americans for tho furthoj- - enrich
mem 01 a wan street, cotorlo.

"To a greater extent than for
merly tho nolicv-holrie- ... n.n
tected by the Armstrong code, but
the public' IS not Caimllv nrnaM..l
In spite of codes and superintendents
ui insuranco me control of hundreds
of millions of dollars of' tho i.nn.try's savings places a power In the
nanus or private Individuals such ai
the American nennin nov.... .....
plated Intrustlnc even in tiiot ,.,

uovornment."
Two days after the transfer fromuyan to Morgan of the Equitable

millions. It was rennrlml tl.nl 11,.
imrcnaso would result In extensive
oaiiKing alliances, "probably culm!
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$1800
Cash or easy terms, will buy a

nice little home of 5 rooms, 2 bed-
rooms, in Kaimuki. 3 minutes' walk
from car line, with 1.58 acres of
ground, with all kinds of bearing
fruit trees and fine lawn. This
place is a bargain, Let us show you.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS. INSURANCE

na'tlng in an Immense- merger of
trust concerns." '

This merger ,has now been consu- -
mated. ..

Commenting on this prospect tho
World said: "This Is only another
wny ot saying that the money and
property ot the Equltablo's policy-
holders are to bo used' to. Increase
Mr. Morgan's financial power and
Influence. It may be very truo
that the fights of the policy-holde-

are amply safeguarded under the
lawB of New York, but there Is no
mch protection to the broader' rights
of the public, which must be accord
ed soma slight concern at least In a
transaction which further central
izes control over tho country's float-
ing capital and finances.

"Mr. Morgan's purchase of tho
Equitablo may have an educational
advantage, however, In helping the
American peoplo 'to arrive at a de-

cision In regard to tho desirability
of n central bank. For years they
havo watched the steady concentra-
tion ot flnanlcal power in the hands
of a comparatively mnall number of
men and' are In a better position
than ever before to Judge of Its pub-
lic advantages. Now. comes Mr.
Morgan with his purchase of tho
Equitable to tighten the control
Btlll further and bring It Into still
lower hands. Only n central bank,
silbtect to Wnll HtrpAl InfliiAnrA la
necessary anuoncy-monop-

o-

ly complete nnd Impregnable.
"If this Is whnt tho country wants

mo trail has been blazed."

KEEP BEACH CLEAN

Editor Evening Rullotin:
Dear sir: If space will permit I

should llko to say a few words nbout
the Walklkl Reach. And In the
first place I will say that while this
beach is in many respects one of tho
finest In the warld, it still leaves
very much to be desired. And one
ot the most objectionnl features Is
the--, large amount of coral that U
still to be found closo to tho shore,
and against which peoplo aro ly

getting hurt.
I will Bay that I know of a grcnt

number of persons who have been
badly hurt, there, and there Is said
to be one person in the hospital now

T'T,
'v' " !( W'a :"

Save money by using the
WIRELESS

Instant Communication.
Office open Sunday .mornings

from 8 to 10.

badly hurt 'from this cause.- - And 1

will say, from my own experience,
that 1 know ot men who are kept
lame about half their time from
kicking against this coral and other
substances. And I know ot one
thnt got badly hurt from running
against an iron rail which Bomo one
had carelessly thrown .Into the sea.
Tliere are other objectionable sub- -
ctnnces, such as limbs ot trees that
get thrown Into the sea nnd get Im-

bedded In' the sand, but ii is' mainly
tlio coral that causes the most
trouble. Now, I would like to ask
If there Is no help for this stato of
things, and if nothing could ho done
to clear (he beach of these objec-

tionable things. Some persons
think the prisoners could be set to
work there nnd dig out most ot
them, nnd which would certainly he
a good plan if it could be done.

Others think that 'tho hotel people
and clubs could do something to-

wards clearing' the beach of some of
this coral and other material.

Certainly something' should be
done to prevent people -from throwi-
ng- uiu --uotiien, obi ironrmu'iicH aim
ether rubbish into tho sea, which U
likely to hurt peoplo If not co-i- t them
their lives. SOmo of the members of
tho Outrigger Canoe Club aro do-

ing what ticy cau to rid tho beach
In front of their place of' the moat
objectionable pieces of .coral, stones
and other material, but It would
lake tho united action of everyone
to do much good.

Very truly,
OEoitai: osijornk.

Honolulu, Dec. 29, 1901).

ANOTHERJAY OUT

t
Editor Evening n 11 1 0 1 1 11 :

Tho discussion which han been going
on for soma tlmo among tho Island
people regarding their Inadequate
passenger transimrfatlon facilities
with the mnlnland leads me to ven
ture a proposal In tho hope that tho

Waterhouse

Real Estate for Sale
r

Well, we have sold our College

Hills bargain advertised last week.
Our bargains seem to take,

Here are a ,few more:

Two building lots in Hanoa,
$2,000 and $950 respectively. Good

soil, good elevation and price and
terms right.

At Kaimuki and Twelfth Avenue
we have four (4) of the best lots
left. This is the locality that' has
an unrivaled view of Honolulu Har-

bor and the Waianae Mountains,
and where the best residences in
the tract have been built. These
lots are cleared and improved, A
bargain at $3,800.

Waterhouse

r. (

.1 Fort and Merchant Street. S , ,..
WftfeSW' ,..,'"- -

Trust

tKhlOTfik'. .. '
. .r.tVLV ,'...,. - ........'' r... . . ''",.i- ..&:.

II I1MWIIB1 II U 1 Hllllhl 'i
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For Sale
Four fine lots in the best

district in

KAIMUKI
These lots are bargain,

High and sightly.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

Ladies'

Department
&ow Open

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethe? Street

solution It offers may. appeal to somo
at least as way out of tho present
difficulty In wlslch they And them-

selves.
Unped 011 the claim that tho accom-

modations offered by thu severalAtiior-lea- n

Companies are Inadequate, uncer-
tain, and regular, there Is an ex-

pressed desire seeking recognition at
Washlngtr tljiit the Coastwise, laws
bo' suspcr It regard to tlio inien-ge- r

Irni' permit Issued to for-
eign ii'm to engage In this
ti ,.'1 competition with Amor-K- ;

ships.
li Ij hardly liosslhlo that Congress

will so dangerous prece-
dent.

It Is possible to conceive of circum-
stances, under which Bitch course

.Photographic'
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might be .or.,.uy$ii.,adivJ?;
able but at present no such Conditions
prevail. It would tie Just as logical
to ask Congress to suspend tho duty
on an article becauBe It happened to
be scarce for the tlmo being in the
markets of tho country; such a course
would surely .defeat the very objects
for which tho tariff laws were cil;
acted.

The coastwise shipping laws were
originally enacted to forco tlio build-
ing nt home of such ships as were re-

quired for the home trade.' Why do
not the people of Hawaii get together
and, do the thing that tho, laws arc1
made to vncourago them to do?

them build for themselves tlio
vessels they need in order not only
to take care of tho present trade but
to Increase tho trade to possibly many
times Its pretcnt It la
not unlikely thnt steamers which
could make tho trip from San Fran-
cisco to Honolulu In four and a half
days would greatly Increase the
tourist travel. Two boats would glvo
a weekly service both ways. I have
myself prepared plans for a fast boat
which would give tho necessary

speed, And comforts re-
quired by the kcrvlce. Such vessels
would cost about 11,250,000. each.

There shouhl be no dlfSculty In find-

ing tho necessary capital lor such an
enterprise among tho wealthy peoplo
ot Honolulu, Tho Coastwise shipping
laws would o a suro protection
for such an Investment. There
seems to bo no reason for doubting
that there would bo a very largo tram.
for sttch a line proiicrly managed and
run to suit tho demands ot u iiiodorn'
tourist travel. Now Is tho time for
tho peoplo to secure for themselves
the control ot n business, which will
bo vnstly more beneficial to the In-

terests of Honolulu If managed by
local men and financed by local cap
ital.

O. V. DICKIE.
San Francisco, Dec, 27. 1909,

PREPARING WAY

Editor Evo'nrng IitCl e't I'll
The comment on Jurors nnd thu

newspapers appearing In the Bun-da- y

morning .paper Is significant
Whenever a certain gang In this

burg plans to pull off a game of pol-
itics by using the courts, you will
find them preparing the way to han-
dle the Juries through the public
press.

The campaign Is about to begin,
and there will bo a repetition nt
past hUtnry and possibly more than
a usual share of dirty work on tho
part of the crowd thut talks of high
ideals, but uses the government and
Its officers for Its own ends.

WATCII-- I.

Honolulu. .Inn, 3.1910.

The Yankee sea captain's proverb-
ial originality Is sustained still!
when CO miles off Hatferaa recently
h Ilnston mariner blew six water
spouts thnt threatened to swamp his
thlp to kingdom come with a shot- -
cun.

In other words, Senator, Aldrlch's
'great missions" Is to administer tho

chloroform bofore the operation.

MMMMNIAAAAMtMIVIMWMNWIWAtWWWVytWVWW

Picture Framiria

If you've pictures to be framed, you will be glad to
see the assortment of mouldings recently arrived.

. As usual there is a wide choice of styles and woods,

and a good selection of ready-mad- e square, round and oval
metal frames,

We have the best facilities for framing pictures of

all sizes, from miniatures to life size portraits.

Honolulu Photo SuddIv
..1riiVeiyUung f
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Those "Arnold" Goods

iHinii
Trust 111

"mmijm:iMMMmm;mmmmmm.

Dress Baby
from the hour' of his birth in Arnold

Knit Goods 'and he will escape many

of the unpleasant sicknesses which

are the lot of many babies.

Underwear, and outerwear, the

Arnold Goods answer every need;

they are reasonably priced, too.

BUYERS

FIGHT IS ON OVER

CITIZENSHIP LAW
I

FEDERAL COURT MAKING AH
EXHAUSTIVE TEST UAtus
OVER ADMISSION OF ASSYRI-
ANS

'
IN THE NORTHWEST

Admitting to citizenship In t'tio

United States alt European peoples,
whether Greek, ROumanla, Servian
or what not, and the husky peop'le

of Africa, who occupy' (ho lower floor
In the sociological skyscraper, kwi
eral ofilcla s of 1'ortland are Inslst- -
inr. n,ot nvervthlnir Asiatic Is barred.. n ... . D ' .!

says the Portland, ore., Teiegrani.w
"Long" Tom Ellis, nn Assyrian uy.

birth, but conceded to bo Caucnslan
In race, Is tho subject of a protest
filed yesterday nfternoon by United
States "District Attorney McCourt, tn
whlcn naturalization Is sought to bo
be prevented. Judgo Mean Is con- -

slderlng Mr. McCourt'a arguments,
and will take up the brief to be .filed
Monday by Attorney- R, C. Wright;
for the defendant, and thereafter
decldo whether Ellis shall boforo
a naturalized citizen.

The points raised bring to lights
tho Incongruous nature of tho Unit;
cd States naturalization laws'. In
the first Instnnco courts held that
only freo whites of the European
nnd American continents at the tlnio
were ellgllilo for naturalization,
were eligible for nautrarallzatlori.
During thoso days the .Caucasians
occupying portions, ot Asia Minor
were barred. Chinese, Japaneso and
Indians were not permitted to nat-
uralize, although representing tho.
oldest and most fixed civilization of
the world.

Then came tho Civil War with tho
passionate championship of 'tho ne-
gro, in the effort to prove tho South
a terrible wrong-doe- r. Resulting'
from this conflict and the negro
question. Africans Were made ellgl-bl- p

as citizens. Thus tho Europeans,
nnd Africans may enter upon privi-
leges ot citizenship, but Asiatics nro
excluded on the ground that their
Institutions hnve not taught the'm
sufficiently In the principles ot free-
dom.

Mr. McCourt protests against ac-
cepting Ellis on mcro racial grounds.
His argument is that ot early tradi-
tions. Assyria, being a subject coun-
try under Turkey, has given Its peo-
ple no opportunity to grasp'the prin-
ciples of free government. Ellis Is
conceded to be a white, man. He Is
also said to bo of good moral charf
ncter, and lu every respect worthy of
citizenship. Theso facts will be ad-
vocated in his behal't by Attorney
Wright. Also, it is said, that tho
fact will be adduced tlint'Ellls-ha- s
one brother who has already been
naturnllzed, and that many othor
Assyrians will bo found on the rostor
Of citizenship.

All persons born In America, ex-

cept Indians, become citizens by vir-
tue of this fact, nnd Indian's 'nro citi-
zens whort taking allotments and
entering upon citizenship duties,, As-

syrians, Chinese, Japanese, and other
Anlntlca who Intend to make perma-
nent residence here, have tho com-
fort of knowing that their children
bom in this country becotno entitled
to all of tho privileges of tho coun-
try; so. that tho qualification being
opposed in tho Ellis case means" that
tho first generation only Is barred
from full powers.

.

Possibly it wm not a tramp who
wandered Into Tnft's car, but .some

'

Rough Rider chum of the former
President who had been out in the
sage-bru- sh and didn't know. that his
old companion was In Africa.

,
Tho reputation that Washington

made for tho Delaware by crossing
it has been lost by tho Prairie, which
got hopelessly stuck on It. Boston
Herald.

.''Chafing :

Dishes
We have recently opened up

a-- new line of Mission Style
Chafing Dishes with cbonized

"handles and stands. ,

Artistic, harmonious and'
rich in design.

, Just the thing te keep your,
house in readiness for chance
callers.

H. F. Wichman

.'leading Jewele'ri.
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